Aim ThiS study sought to eliCit the views of psychlatnc nurses In the United States on vanous aspedS of nurse prescnblng, with the aim of Informing UK nurses about future problems and possible solutions. Method A survey design With an opportUnistiC sample of psychlatnc nurse clinical specialists was used. The quesMnnaire conSisted of 14 Items seeking to eliCit Information on demographiC data, current Involvement In medication management, perceptions of the advantages and disadvantages of nurse prescnblng, awareness of research about nurse prescnblng, accountability and autonomy, and the prescnbers' relationship With the pharmaceutical Industry Of the 80 qUesMnnaires dlStnbuted, 51 (43 completed bY female nurses and eight by male nurses) were returned -a response rate of 64 per cent. Results The results highlight the many advantages of nurse prescnblng, which centre on Improving the quality of care for patients; concerns relating to the relationship between nurse prescnbers and nonprescnbers; and the relationship between nurse prescnbers and medical supervisors. Conclusion Nurse prescnbing has advantages for nurses and patients, including enhanced career development opportunities and better quality of patient care. However, though nurses may feel ready for this development, some members of the publiC may take longer to accept It. 
